
[From The Trlbun* Bureau
'

"Washington. March 17.
ORDERS ISSrED.-The following; orders have

r>..r:i issued:
ARMY.

ARMY AXD NAVY XEWS.

Mine Manager Tell* Thrilling Tale
of Tamaco Earthquake.

William E. Bruce, manager of the Certljrue
Miningand Dredging Company, of this city, has
Just returned from Tamaco. Republic of Colom-
bia, where he had a thrillingexperience during
the series of earthquakes that shook that sec-
tion of South America on January 81 ;..

Mr. Kruce wau the only American on that isl-
and at the time of the earthquake-. He de.ia.red
y>storday that he ha* not in years seen such a
spectacle, at once interesting and terrible. Ac-
cording to the latest reports gathered by th»
government when he left the republic, flfy-two
families were destroyed. He said the quaking
of tho earth did less damage than the great
tidal wave that swept along th* PacinV Coast
for two hundred miles, leaving only misery and
devastation in its \sake.

Mr. Bruce says the incoming of the tidal wave
Was one of the grandest and at the same time
the most awe Inspiring sights he had ever neen.
For nearly a week after January 31 the people
did not go Inside their houses. Nearly all of
them were battered and torn by the violent
trembllnr of the earth. In the business section
several of the houses were smashed to pieces.
Hardly a building escaped damage.

ISLAND WAVESWEPT.

Mr. Winter Says- Efforts Were
Made to Fulfil Requirements.

K W. Winter, president of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company, gave out a statement yesterday
explaining the relations between hi* company,
through the American Railway Traffic Company,
and the .ist; contract. He says:

So much has been publicly stated and misstated
concerning the rel-itlon* of this company, through
the American Railway Traffic Company, to the ash
contract, and the tboda practised In handling
the work, that it seems proper a word should be
spoken with view, if possible, to putting the matterright in the public mind. It is a short story. Th«
contract made by the city with H. Milton Kennedy,
to which the. American Railway Traffic Company
succeeded, iaxrled withit certai:, specifications sub-
mitted by him, including among other thinars a
print showing the character of fathering stations
proposed to be constructed. Very little attention
seems to have been given to th» details of this
plan; it was, in fact, entirely Impracticable, and ao
rccogrlzed later by the Stre.-t Cleaning Depart-
ment, as waa ahM th^ condition In the contract pro-
viding for the handling of all mat-rial at night.

A.-ting under what Iwas advised and still under-
stand to be authority clearly resting- with the Street
Cleaning Departs new plans for the thirteen
gathering stations wer prepared, each one being
adapted to the conditions pecultar tt> Its own loca-
tion. and all were formally approved by th^ «''>m-
miasJoner and constructed accordingly. It being
found impossible to handle all of the material at
night, the method originally prescribed by the con-
tract w.is modified in that respect, also by the Fame
authority. From the beginning every eiTort haa beea
put forth to conform to the <-ment* of the con-
tract and those of the Street Cleaning Department.
regardli of pecuniary results, ar..l »o far as I
know they have been successfully carried out.

//. R. T. AXDASH COXTRACT

"That rumor is hardly worth discussing. I
do not know Mr. Fish. Hl* friends may be
grooming him for the Governorship, but 1 have
nothiriK to do with it. Inever met Mr. F!ah
In my life. Idon't know whether he is a young
n:an or an eld man. There is DOthing in the
story."

"Are you taking any hand In pushing Insur-
ance legislation?" Mr. Odell was asked.
"Iam not. Idon't know what they are

going to do. it is not my affair," said Mr.
Odell.

"Did you read 'Ju.lge' Hamilton's statement?'"
he was usked.

"Weil it.yes, Idid glance at that." and then
Mr. odell winked at Colonel Fox and laughed.

"Have you been requested to call the state
committee together?" he was ask^d.
"Ihave not."
The state chairman hail many callers yester-

day. Among them was I* EL Quisg, bo op-
posed the friends of Mr Odell in th» organ
tion of the county committee. Mr. Quigg had a
long talk with the chairman Two other callers
were Tax tmmisslone Raymond and Ambrose
O. .Veal, district leaders, who voted for Herbert
Parsons for president of the county committee.
It was .Veal's "flop" which prevented the friends
of Mr. Odell from i-etaining control ol the or-
ganization.

Nearly every district leader In the county s.it"
Mr. Odell for a few mbrutca. He had nothing in
particular to communicate. He retun to
Newburg at 6:1." p. m.

State Chairman OdHl "pent s- « yes-

terday at state 1 s When as»kf.;

th~ story he said:

The boom for flllljMSSIII Kisli for Governor.
Started anonymously in Washington and sent
in press dispatches to New-York, met with
a "frost" at Repub state hendiuarters
yesterday. The story was that State Chair-
nifn Udell had Mr. Kish in training for gov-

ernor, and that a little later h-- would come out
in the open and say so.

Odell Say* He Is Not Training Ihe

Railway Mam.

NOT B00Ml\(! MR. FISH.

SENATOR ALLEE BEATB ADDICKB.
LCy riiajmh tu tim Tribur.n 1

Pover. I>»-1. M»r.-h 17.-B«r.ator Allef wa« in con-
trol of the Colon Kepubliran State Commltti-r.
which met <r« u»-<lay to make overtures for har-
mony to the regrular Republican State Committee.
Of the eiR-hteen members Allee. controlled thirteen.leayta* Addicks only rtv.- votes. n ludlnglli ownTim harmi,ny proposition, which wu.i udopte.l
ui.anlmou-lv and sent !•\u25a0 lh^- irtjulars, calls forcommon ijnrr.arir* throusttom Delaware, not latermanlApr) rf, eo name \u25a0 new ind smsUi Elepubll-
ohiiItata < omimtt*-o. Tli«anti-AiMicks Kepubllcan
apparUonmert <,f m ceUtatcs in amte OOBVestloßS

"Judge'*" Vint May Hare to Do
with Suit*.

Andrew Hamilton will lie In the r!ty this week,
and hli< vi«it promlaea to be Interesting for certain
insurance men. .h> has not revealed bis plans
to any one, but it is assumed that bis coming to
New- York willhave to do with the threatened suits
against bin. for tiie recovery of money spent by his
lepl-lative bureau. Hamilton said yeslarday that
he did not return to thu country before because lie
was Bertously ill. "When Iwent away there was
no thouKht of an Investigation," he d.. !: ed. "and
Iwent to Europe because 1 promised my family tiie

Hamilton told a f<irrespoii<l»-nt the method of
r'4ll!r
'41l! money on his own requisition. ir h<> fo indbe needed any It wa Brat explained to PresidentMcOall Hini etaers of the oxecutlve BtalT. if tmwere in Icago, for Instance, he p-,t It from thejocal caj-rutr. the controller hnvinK ordered thelatter to pay l» Th*,Item was then placel t.> dallyexpou

ROOSEVE T PORTRAIT UNVEILED.
The Magyar Beeeevell Republican Club unveilod

a portrait of I're.-td-nt Roonevelt last sight In the
clubroom at No. 431 6th Btreet. The portrait, half
len,rth. waa painted by Jullim Tammuy, a young
*junKarl«n art:»t, who re- ently came to* the courTry

\ It was the girt of Julius Baader. Wce-presl-
ni_lf V" 'lub Th<! Presentation address wimma4« by Dr. Arthur Koznia

HAMILTOX COMIXG HERE.

Chief Engineer Rice JHvide* ItBe-
ttceen Company and Public.-

Rice, chief engineer of the Rapid
Transit Corriml«sion. has made a preliminary

•o Controller Metz placing the. blame for
the subway conditions partly on the company
and partly on the public. At the last meeting of
the commission a resolution wa-s adopted call-
ing for such a report and mal'-lny; Controller'

B. smith and Mr. Rice the committee
...\u25a0 the Investigation.

in his report Mr. EUos say« that he employed
forty u.en on March 4, f> and ti to look into the
management of the subway service. The Inter-
borough officer* furnished the official (schedules.

The Inspectors found that the schedules were
not maintained and thut to a large extent there

tdence <<f any attempt to maintain
\u25a0

The general conclusions Mr. Rice draws are
that th" paa • lo not distribute themselves
properly through the train?; that there are not

nt <ar.s run <i\u25a0jr;iisj tb»* rush hours; that
the Sunday service should he Increased and that

servfc e should be maintained beyond
the present hour*.
It Is believed that controller Metz will ir.Fi.-t

at the next meeting of the Kapld Trannlt < "om-

mlesion that the express service be \u25a0 ontinued
alter midnight. That the Controller will com-
pel the company to carry out It* schedule is
a foregone conclusion.

When it was propose. ito nut the supervision
of employment agencies under an officer ap-
pointed by the state it developed that the De-
partment of Agriculture i Its Investi-
gations. In a letter answering an inquiry as to

what the department had I what had
been discovered Mr. Larmon says:

\u25a0 are in this state 22H.T20 farms which
>\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 laborers ai an annual outlay of

1iT7,0U0,000 for v.agea. The number of labor-
ers, a/t«r deducting the larger farms, upon
which several men are employed, would leave

•in one for each two faims in the
Reports received from the suoervisors of the
state Indicate that ,n lea-n 50.000 men can and

mployment as agriculturists in the
The only source of suDOly foi

lle is New-Tork City, and to secure a sufflclent
Dumber to fill the reauests from farmers the
writer ha* found Itnacesaary to make fntrips to that city for that pu: i

T!ie Immigrants arriving at Ellis Islan.i who
have no fixed destination are Induced largely to
apply \u25a0

the city, ami from personal observation it would
stem that no effort Is made by many of these
agencies to secure employment for theirso long as the said clients have means with
which to ray them board and exprnses.

As soon, however, as their funds are ex-
hausted, and no opportunity offering to
employment, they are turned into the str
heconie objects of charity or dependent upon
tlieir friends. The writer finds the condition ofmany of these places In Oree'nwich, Washington,
Carlisle and other streets extreme! \u25a0-
able, In that they are whollyunfit in the matter
of cleanliness, as well as objectionable 'n the

ations surrounding them.
The writer has n.et with no success in his

ventures to secure farm laborers through
agencies, and it is his firm belief that the

'
of a number of them should be revoked and thata enreful system of Inspection should be In-

ler that t Ining should
provide suitable accommodations and
U.e:r clients buch attention as is necessary to
fecure positlone for them.

SUBWAY BLAME FIXED.

Agriculture Department Agent Says

Manji Ruin Immigrants.

c \v. LafltDon, a confidential aa-ent of the De-
partment of Agriculture, ha.«< recently made an
Investigation of the condition of th« employment
agencies In New-York City, tooklMC toward get-
ting farm lahor. The conditions, as he reports

thpm, nre Feandalous. notwithstanding; the city

is paying at the rate of KO.OOO a year to cor-
rect Just «uch conditions as Mr. Lnrmon find*.

He reports that many aevneies dealing par-
tlcularly with Immigrants simply hang on to

the men as long as they have a cent left, with-
out attempting to get them positions. Then
they throw them cut into the street, and this
notwithstanding; there are now places for at
leapt fifty thousand men In acricaltural pursuits

at good wiisres.

PRODS LABOR AGENCIES.

Thomas F. Donohue Killedby Fali at Hotel
Knickerbocker.

Thomas V. Dori(>!,u», of No. BO Basl \u25a0y\ girf^ts.
for the last three >e:irs oai -f clerk of U>e Board"f <:ity Bsamlnera, was instantly killed »,>\u25a0 rallln
dOWB an atevatbr shafi at the Jlotrl Knickt-ib». k< r.
isth etreet and Third avenue, earlj' thU luorning.

DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT. DEAD

At a meeting of ihi* association the controversy
between roursetf au<) Borough President Coler waa
presenti ii for conakieratloo, nrni a resolution w;is
adopted offering you our nio:.-il lupport In your
efforts to r»iak« extonslur.s of your lines thrOUKhi'lHtii.ii'Js. where the . ara badly r.c'-,if,j.

Ti».- lines in which are are particularly Interested
nr*- Utlca avenue, Albany avenue Ralph ave-nue, in ttio order nauud. and viliile we cannot <\-
peil all of them to '\u25a0< buOl at once, we would liketo se<> romethlnif done in l.'tlca avenue as a begin-atos;.

We underst thai you own an undisputed franehlse for this line, and would be glad to renderyou any (tsaihtance in our power i.> atcuie ti.t-n»>ce»*ary consents of property owners for lt^ ex-leii««ion; ami should the franchise In Questionedin uny way whatever, our sfrvlct-s ar» nt vourdisposal to help straighten out the .iis»j>ut.n no'lnti*
O. J l.IilN

''

President of th<- Knst natbush Taxpayers' a'«iso-
clatlon.

"OH! PADDY, DEAR, AND DID YE HEAR."
Dayton, Ohio, March 17

—
Irish cltisena in this

city are deonuncinp Patrick |f< afahon, an Irish
patrolman, for arresting Patrick Muldoon, an-
other Irishman, for selliii^ shamrocks without a
license. Muldoon was coining money on a .street
comer to-day, and had Just sold a shamrock to
a rosy cheeked Irlsli yitl when McMahon came
down tlie street and placed the astounded Mul-
doon under arrest. In spire of tl^e protests of the
crowd. The case waa promptly dismissed i>
Jmifc-e Patrick Sullivan.

WILL XOT AID MB. COLER.

East Flatbush Taxpayer* Want
Railway Extension.

Business interests and residents of 'ho outlying
districts of Brooklyn \u25a0which must depend for trans-
portation facilities upon the existing lines nnd th.-

ns of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company have taken action designed to place
them in a right viva before the ;-a\ \u25a0.

\u25a0 toward th" controversy b
ti President L'olet and Presideni Winter of

ooklj iiRapid Transit «', \u0084

. • Flatbush Taxpt m Keld
:is recently and passed resolution* offering

ih« Brooklyn Rapid Trcjisit Company th? moral
I of the organlsatl

Coler's recent attacki upon the system. Aa the re-

sult of this resolution a letter \\.is addressed t,,

Presideni Winter, .is follows:

The 60th Regiment, under command of Colonel
Edward Duffy, attended the services in full dress
uniform. Archbishop Farley celebrated the ponti-
fical mass, assisted by Monslffnor Lavelle, the Rev.
Joseph \V. Daly and the. Rev. Lake J. Ever*.

Father Sherman l>egan with a description of St.
Patrick, and then referred to Ireland and the ln*h
He declared that St. Patrick made "Ireland a land
of saints and scholars." Part of the oration was
devoted to th« Irish in America.

Then he told of the time when tiie 69th had g"rie.
to war In 1861, tind s;ild that he could not forget
the day that It left the city. He spnke of Ihe uay
before the great i-iiarge at Gettysburg, when Father
Corby had stood on the rock between th«- two
armies and Riven absolution to th« two battalions
In his charge as they knelt.

"It is wonderful." he said. "wh<-n you consider
t!.» palace we are in now. St. Patrick's Chui h
surrounded a_s it is l>y other palaces. Let us bape
th.it in the unscruplessnesn of the aggregation of
wealth we willnot worship mammon, itmay bring
us to th«- pass when It may be, necessary for us
ni<-n to unsheathe our Bwords .mil on •• again go
to war. God forMil that nuch a ihingr »hou h;ip-
pen. but it' such a day should comi Iwould ask no
liiKher glory than to be the iplain of the 69thRegiment."

Would Be 69th'M Chaplain in Case
of War.

The Rev. Thomas E. Sherman, son of the late
General WllUain Tecum-seh Kherman. delivered the
oration yesterday morning at th« annual St. Pat-
rick's Day services at St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Father Bhennaa. spoke of the "unscrupulousness of
the aggregation of wealth." He said that this
might make it nece?sary to unsheathe the sword
aeain.

HEAR FATHER SHEUMAX.

Judge Thomas C. O'Sulllvan, of the Court of
; Sessions, was followed by Congressman

Bourke <"ockran, who delivered a glowingeulogy
on .John Barry, who, Mr. Cockran deelarsd, was
the Father of the American Navy

'
Mr. Cock-

ran was wildlycheered.
"Barry." he paid, "was the first to command

an American ship In the war of the Revolution,
the first to Boat an American Hag find the last
to tire a shot in the war. He was the first com-
modore of the new American Navy

"

Here the guost 1; lumped on their seats and
cheered the orator for nearly five minutes.

Harry never won a vi< tory thnt was not for
Justice and morality," he paid. In closing.

Rear Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan responded to
the toa.«t The Army and Navy 1 and took oc-
casion to defend the army in Its recent engage-

ment againsi the Moros, and at the same time
drop a hint for a bigger navy.

"If war comes again." he declared, "and you
gentlemen In Congress should Rive, us more

you n*e«l never like awake and fear the
result."

Touching on the army in the Philippines ho
said: "You may rest content that when the
proper rf-porfs come In the army willbe found to
have done nothing it need ho ashamed of. Our

is always fighting for freedom."
Corporation Counsel Delany in his address

said: "There will never be Homo Rule In Ire-
land until the people take action and all proju-
dlee is rte.-M roved."

Prank T. Fitzgerald nnd J. M. Quinn spoke,
and then District Attorney Jerome, accompanied
hy Victor J. Dowllng, enterei jve hall. His ap-
pearam d long and 7*- 1 applause, and
continued shouts of "Jeroiiie 1

"
"Jerome!"

"Jerome!" This demonstration lasted several
mlnul

Mr. Delany rapped hard for /order and said:
"If this meeting- gets away from It will be the
first one. that ever did."

srow In greatness as w>ll as In size, we can never
tor one moment forget that there is one thing:
absolute— and thai la Ood'a truth that right Is
right and wrong is wrong, and that not all dema-
goß.ies nn<l charlatans In Christendom can change
wrong into ripht.

TOOTHSOME SALADS
tYaaaeaa BjaajMs awl riru^j.VWsae,

A lover of good livingwiiies from ChJcaxo-•The favorite aalada In my familv
"

h. sii,

"are prepared with Grape-Nats acxrcrdlnWtayour recipe.. We regard them as unapproach-
able. \\e are al o fond of Qrape-Nuta with(.\u25a0ream .is a breakfast food, and use it daih"I waaa great sufferer for ye.r.V he'oon-tlnues. -from stomach trouble, which gave rNeto painful headai and l was at ia«t coi-.-pletely prostrated and bedridden with SceraUon'" "\u25a0'\u25a0 stomach and bowels, lauttered untoldaaxmtea while the doctors were trying to rurmy ailment with medtcmea,

•I could retain nothing on my stomach but »nuccHbiomil sip of coid water, or a teaspoonful ofolive oil. and at last even those cootd not bek<>pt down. The doctors then gave me up-said
there was\io t:oliP for me

•In this strati my good «tnK<>l induced me totry Grape-Nats rood, and it may sound hidlcrouato .say of tii.- Initial experiment that the -ens-tlon ffu Btmphr heav.nly.- but nothing milderthan that will exnteoa It '"!u.«r

,-My recovery was rapid, ail in a v<% fewda>s Iwaa \n< and about, und Ina few week, iwas h perfectly well man agate. And it wa* ithe work or the Crape-Nuts food. for.
"B"

B
,

have\u25a0aid. the dOCton had eeaaod to give me medicinecunsiderlng rav case hopeless •*wine1

-Hlnce then Grape Nuts has bee., and a [wa%llshall hr ft
-• ipl-article of ,|iet XNith lls \u25a0 0.„

"
given by Postum Co.. Hattle Creek MichThere's a rea»..n. u,.a,i the little book "Th.
iload to WaUvmV' In vkss.

* The

Says Banks Guarantee Brokerage Houses
Against Losses in Stock Deals.

Boston, March 17.— Thomas W Laws* n to-day
sent this telegram to PresMeni Rooaorelt:

The fraudulent us* of national banks has become•o racklesshr boM of late as to endamser tbeneo!plea aavlngV he latest d«vl.c; -National t>i llk9\u25a0uain^arVokaran houaea aiainsl Sa InbSstock gambling \u25a0 <l.- and Bwindl it is unaeceTaary ror ma lo call year attention to tha fact thatMidi guarantee la the equivaU.n if i^n.LuiZkmre probtblted bv law An ffltSSraUon* ThTnS°l 1:
'"e"lb«r« of the New. York Stock K?

\u25a0 Involved In ihis u . ,' !"1
" *u*>--

broker, throughoul ?b?^™ t
m9S£f&:l*g

making \u25a0 f loans and i-urchas^.s und itajrf ttSforSocrtri^Sc.^;
|
rban£V? n»4-B

Ifno Mil la passed the appropriations commit-
tees undoubtedly would report t'i>* amounts

jary to carrj on the work untii next ses.
\u25a0ton, and the Canal Commission would proceed
with tho construction r»f a lock ,\u25a0

ins advocated bj the minority of »!»»•
board of consulting engineers. President

Roosevelt In his message transmitting to Con-
ol 'iie majority and the ml

nority of the board, said that he fa\..:
latter, which u,ts for .i lock canal, and thai if
the question were not determined b> <'..
that type would be constructed. This •:
solution Ifthe opposing factions should be un-
able to agi

LAWSON TO THE PRESIDEITr.

Work on Lock Plan Likely ifCon-

gress Does Not Decide.
Washington, March 17. Members of the

Committee on Inter u'.als h»ard

with man>- misgivings the reported statement
by Representative Hepburn that the House

ilttee would i.ot t,e willing to accept th.-

SenHt>- hearings to determine the type of canal
t,i be constructed across the Isthmus of Panama.
This Is taken as an indication thai Congress
will not bo able to as ».i;l deciding the

waterway unless the preseni i

is louk continued

MAYBE CANALDEADLOCK.

A plan contemplated In connection with gov-

ernment control of wtreleaa stations Is to extend

the S' ope ol the Weather Bureau service by

complete wireless reports. Under the present
system weather reports from vessels at sea are
only voluntary on the part of th<- merchant
marine. Naval vessels at sea, In accordance
with an ord*r from the Secretary of the Navy,

are directed to report to government stations
when possible, but the weather service has not
been thoroughly developed In that napect.

Plans have Just baen perfected by which the
ier Bureau Is to begin the systematic col-

lection, by means of wireless telegraphy, ol
meteorological observations from vessels far out

and Issue weather forecasts and storm
warnings to these vessels, based on the observa-
tions thus collected.

The bill especially provides that the govern

merit shall not compete for commercial messages

with licensed wlreles telegraph stations, and

thus the regulation would not affect the com-

mercial standing of private concerns. The bill
gives the Department of Commerce and Labor
authority to specify Waters the stations are to be
placed.

The government')" wireless experts have been

unable thun far to perfect the service so tha.t

message*] will not be intercepted and Interfered
with when sent considerable distances. The in-

terests of the navy are also concerned In the
strategic importance of wireless lor coast de-
fence, and the recommendations of the board are

plain a* to government regulation so that In

time of war the department may be able to

control the stations. This feature will hardly

appeal to members of Congress, except those in-

terested in legislation for the navy, but if the
question should come up the navy's side of the

case wlli be presented strongly.

Maritime companies outside of the navy which

are Interested In an efficient wireless system

along the coast are disposed to lend the weight

of their influence to the proposed government

supervision. They do so on the theory that there

will lie a complete and efficient system estab-

lished through this agency more quickly than if

the matter is left to conflicting private inter-

ests. There is also eome fear expressed that wlre-

kss telejrraph companies may combine for mut-

ual protection :nd prevent development along

the right lines.

This bill has been pigeonholed until now. but

the interests of the navy are said to make It
imperative that private stations be re^u!;iti»d 're-
cause of their interference with the government

service. The hill proposing to enact the desired
legislation will probably be introduced in the

House ami Senate at this session. The Navy

Department has had much trouble in maintaining
a \u25a0attafactory wireless service around New-
York, Boston and Newport because of the num-
ber of stations thereabouts, which constantly

interfere with one another. In the case of the

naval wireless station at <'ape Cod the apparatus
was temporarily crippled by the hea\y sending

of a private station nearby.

Government Should Supervise All
Stations, Navy Expert* Say.

(From Th« Tribun* Bureau. ]
Washington, March 17.—Legislation for cov-

ernment control of commercial wireless telegraph
station?, in accordance with the recommenda-
tions of the interdepartmental hoard appointed
by the President t'.vo years a?o, willbe ur^ed '.n

Congress by Secretary Bonaparte. Under the
terms of a bill draf'ad by the board oommercial
wireless stations would be subject to refutation
by the Department of Commerce and Lalmr,

and no station could be established until a li-

cense had been obtained.

TO CONTROL WIRELESS.

In the security market there Is natural rt*a>
tlon of a movement of the day which Promina*
ly stands out—attack upon "orporadena, T»
certain newspapers and to a class of pnsMi
characters the corporation \r> aa the traditional
red rag to the bull. From the point of v.tvaf
the demagogue and the agitator a corporation
In Itself a shameless and indecent thina^essl
have been organized to pr»y upon and pltsbst
th» public. To engage in the streetcar buatasa
or the gas business is solemnly held to U %
criminal operation

—
one engaged in «ca

business is necessarily d"prav*<j and a prcmiiSai
candMate for the penlfntiarj'- Leatsje*4*sM|
orators vociferate in state legislatures tad ta
the national Congress against th« devl!!sh oct»»
pi who are draining the life,blood of •-.., pe>
pie—loudly rises denunciation of tfes. horrl4
monstrous iniquity belonging to a corporate
These denunciators, howv»>r, fail to take Ms)
account the millions of plain American citlzm
\vh«> represent corporation ownership— do gst
stop to consider that what the corrwratton \u25a0
doing could not conceivably be dona by ->.
vidual effort. Sensible m*-n realize that tka
corporation ui a natural evolution of modern Uft
and that it has come to stay.

Take a brief glance at the premier of them aH—
the T'nited States St^el Corporation, in ts)

record is found no chicanery, no conceaiaest
no blind bookkeeptns;. no dark lantern metres*.
Its annual statement Just ma.-.- public:s isod?.
of frank perspicacity. It tells its stockhoidei
and the publio all there is to tell—and vastly !>
teresttng is th* story. InJust one year loofr»
it makes net earnings of $120.UU0.Gu0. tvhica t>
an Increase of $47,000,000 orer the preceilaf
year, and these net earnings after liberal aaA
judicious appropriations for betterment and in-
provement accounts which atrenethe:i ths Co-
poratlon's position for the futare. Couli ccr»
inspiring record be presented? And is thers t
whtoper anywhere that these great results art
brought about by oppression or extortion? If
so. complaint is too faint to ba h»ar-i.

But the va.-'t transactions <jf tii!? "?m till
would be Impossible t> lndtvMual effort. Ex-
amine a few of the more striking features r>t i!»
19"5 report. Gros? earnings approached IS'X).-
000.000; net earnings, 912Q.000.8tQ; its .yioyeee
exceeded 180.000; Itmined rr.on* than 15.000.000
tons of ore; its output of pig iron exceeded
10.0r.0,000 as: its output of steel rails wai
more than 1,700.000 tons: its product of
finished rteel was greater than 9.000.000 tJSi
Think wha those colossal figure* mean. T>.!rS
what administrative ability is required to hassk>
such a gigantic business. The United SUfw
Steel Corporati does thins?- The rr.en w!» \u25a0

direct it comprise much of the best mb I
'

the nation
—

are they pub enemies? t»
finance committee its committee of vital5"
portance

—
has for chairman George '•'\u25a0 &

kins, and some of his a>si>ciates are BnsjC
Frick. Elbert H. Gary and Henry FMP
Amonsr Its directors aw J. Pir»rr-->r.t MorfM.William h. Moore. George T. Paker and Se>
man B. Ream. These are jus: KlasinUl"
names

—
they indicate that a >raHit

mu.st be a band of pirates
—

a gansr of 'iafcf*
ers

'

Senseless clamor agalast corporatlonsßß*
have natural death. There is

•
ati -r.z BWdaf

sional element in Wall Street which seeks
'*

take advantage of anti-corporation b
effect d^pressi ->n in the prices ol corporate »J-

cuiitle but their worries and their '-wtlsa
are sham to the nan extremt-

—
they ar» }\u25a0*

hunting forever for a buccaneer profit.

In this week's market stre<* '..a-s \u25a0\u25a0 lai"
upon the exhibit of the Missouri Paetflc'l .iM**-"
report, showing a dividend ahortasa irrro 2̂2 1*

ing *lS.Oi» It Is proclaimed that this <*••
shadows necessary dividend rodut !\u25a0:'.. a:'.4 M>
souri Pacific stock has eonaeqnently fu-?1*1
As a rratter of fact, no such bad thmf Is f(H**
cast. aHiaomi PactOc augeied I tst year ft*9

half a fixzen apectel TWMTTT Lnxistanat yelJ"*
fever mobj included. Thai *«•*"*
expanding prosperity showing now at e«^
point where then were drawbacks and diWif*-
Earnings are now increaMr.g at the rats

*
hundreds of thousands of deQa -• c3

**
inp petty the .SIS,«HH» debit so much fcirpocronrf—

Missouri Pacirtc inoidcma'.ly. fr db f9Ol•»•!
bestnntns of last year. havi!ic earned .> sUIIJ?
of in addition t.> tl BsOTj
lion individends to Its stockholders *nißf*JJ
four pawn Of more than $I.\I!UMM» Car CBg
cut curious rlgure In mas

_ MhßWttti PiCaw
their tarm*t. Jj

This is not the time to make • ' 'v jj*j**^
ing the railways of the Soothweet

' -v^'.,
about to jnake good. Missouri P*< Iflc Wtß *Jlargely in an unprcvtHlenteil \u25a0 S?^
Rock Island is hk.-ly to lead

' ;
-<•*'•*.

Rock Island bavins now «rn P F. roakaw \u25a0

master manager.

It is easy to discern many stocks thai wL*

figure conspicuously :i3 St^ui ad general bet**
ment ahowa in the market— «nd such bettat**?
is imminent. We willhave the good *\--;ns &*?
ket which bankers n mtd-wtntei were rr»<i^
ing, and l«»w priced railway asui .idSß*
stocks alik.' will go higher, atocka of the cs»>
ai-ter of Bootharn RaOw&y. Erie. Den»eri C^rauo SDOthen and Mexican Central ol the *~_
roads; ai«i WatiTlef. 1..-. WtooDen. Vtrghl*g
i«i>il I'liiteil States Steel ctsmoa Ot th* i"'!

-ur
trials

Not inu> h Is heard now »>f the bnportatd wr
!\u25a0-\u25a0: ane denls tmMndtHfc But they prafl

***
I.'.\;lsvilU> and N:is»i\ •.!;,\u25a0. At:.»::'.- Coflft L&
and N.iahville ami Chattonooea will soon P^
Iti th«« beoeflta o uni:Uatl. n pi^nt*

Of larger conaaobenaa is the ahU»etan>
derbtti deal Its ainunm. e;ncnt Is doaf at M!*
Atid il*provtatona «U] er!iphaslse nf>\ vaiu**'
ih. groap of Junior Vandrrbtl *hare»-McJ^I1I 1-

i- profttrng especially. Nickel l"i>t» '\u00847-1n cii dlTMenda are not far away. Pl"**:\irailwi tnnnageta expect tr> l^u-*a«»"!J.
\u25a0 i• inteteeted in Nickel Ptate piobawl Vj

ually dominating Its affairs It can be »«»r,
upon authority that ,t iar«e btora of > c*.{
>;t->ck baa been rercvtty taken «f *he rc3J T..
for iho icuiut of .in ,-si a.- « hi*" tru*tl\f2«».hide (( U .> Lftekawanna directors, one of W**l^Stamlara OU magnate. Such \u2666ransactlcn* |*
*afy. ilAUUA ÂI4

V»'«II Street mnrkets have thts w<N>k sujfc»j
from «en.-..'.tional mcM*ttt« No 4-velopm .*tj
K^norni Influence; but some have had ii^c<»..-:! rii.R-r of extra consequence A roart '•risk!!lihs born used H < a weapon wherewtth a rhu^!>trwt railway «.t<v k hai been knocks lowbS{K.ints. New-TorVM gas company shar«s «Jl
been further ral.led nearly a dozen polnti i• ;<>iiM railroad stork was forct-r} from abov»
to '\u25a0<'-. Naturally, movements like theaa *!ncJ*Lage ar speculative spirit; and throughZT?'
week the entire security market has been

—
pressure.

' J**
In th- Wall Street vfe^r, CHrsgi atrast rafi*.share, have virtually lost their »ntlr<» \u25bcaloe,

United st.ne^ Buprema Oaqrt ruling against ft!company's franchise Halms fn ail probablSl
it willh'e four.d that this b exaggerated *

Dahenslon; hut that stockholder, meantlm- sateIs disclosed by shrinkage Inpreferred ttock km.tuitions from 47 ta Ift Chicago polltlrta.',
'

,u^
hilarity, hailing as the eqtdty of atateeoiaaSwhat to ordinary folks seems ekaa uppro.-^
eonflaeatSoa. And the situation differ, only w
relative size from the exhibit we hav« It*'cw
aoHdated Gas <»re In N«w-Yorlc. Th»y Jw
have be.. n r^-gar.ie.l as among our most aZ[
eonservaUre investors are the owners of c*.•onOated Oa« stock-careful, calculating JT
ir.ators of safety- finding now the old fMhk«J
stat»dar«Js of measurement trodi»n down-QaMayor of this city, in a public hearing, brtefactually impelled to inquire whether th« rpp^
slon of this new legislation win qnga reach tabankruptcy. Of eoorae, trust°»s who an" sat
aptaeteaa win seek judicial nldanea in cr^!such as this. ««^

What is notable coincident with <uchta^ments Is that of quotations whJ h nhow »mchange of a wboki point or etetm for the v«Salmost as many are advances as d»r!«aea.
"*

the si«ni:. is not hard f> na.i-jnre«t«
recognize the lack of hearing whlcn «peciu <S!turbunces have uiion the uiark't a* a --h.cla-investors recognize that Indisputai > noaLO^national prosi.eriry i«« the one factor wfitehd^fhav^ genera!, universal bearing Ta ssush <£«stock or half a ilozer. stocks, fir on* «ea?on \u25a0»for half a dozen reasons that hava to Jo oatewith those stocks, la not the influence itoaedbe. Scare elements ere out of the rrarket.

w

Thp Financial World.
DINNER OF THE FRII-NDLY SONS OK ST. PATRICK.

t

\u25a0NEW-TORE DAn.Y TRTBUNE, SUNDAY. MARCH IS, 1006.

CHrRCII SPLIT 0\ RACES

SHAMROCK TO THE FORE.

1J T C Clarke. prenldent FYlenmy Sons; t Most Rev. John M. Farley; S John D. Crimmlns; 4Bamuel Sloan: 6 Thomas Augustine Daly, of Phitadel-
phia; 6 David McClure; 7 Ju»tic« James A. O'Oorman; 8 Dr. Francis J. Qulnlan, president Catholic Club; 9 John J. Lenehan; 10 Frederick de P. Foster,

of the Society of Colonial Wars 11 Dr. Constan Una J. MacGulre.

Continued from flr»t page.

1 hsv* every* onnd^nce 1n Mr. Plicer's good
tntentkma, but Icannot help feeling that some
< n<- li.-.- !: i \u25a0

• i upon him by givinghim only
\u0084r.. fi.jr- of the caae. Dr. Crafts, on the other
hand, is a ;nan of high character, too, with wide
'\u25a0xperienee and penetrating judgement in matters
<-f this sort. Iconsider him a ctrong ally of all
cood m^asurea. With only the kindest feelings
I iMr. Sllcer. Iam fullydlspoFed to accept

. •\u25a0\u25a0incd his purpose in the ca?e.

Mr Piker, however, continues in his argument

against th- bQ that is designed to stop jram-' the trai k^. a:x\Is satisfied that his agree-
wltb the Jockey Club is the better plan

fnr trratir.p the evil The tcrnw of this agree-
i,e refosea to divulpe, and racing people

..v.^s ?.* to its character.
The bookmakers are especially Interested In

I 'arms, although they express no
rear of its i«aulta. It is the poolroom keeper

ta a!ni<>l at. and he will be the principal

refferer if th.- "v-T^ajislnK bill falls of pas-
»rjge ard the agreement between the Jockey Club
and the Rew Mr.Bllcer hi afi'jp-^d a? a means of

\u25a0 Tk Vi'ttingrt:

\u25a0 had this to nay of th* attitude
I

'•The Jockey «')ub." said this person, 'has
take:, steps to discourage the n.ikitiu of 'arge
bets, and willhelp to minimise still further race-
trark ganiblh.;;. and s.> far as the club is <-on-
rerned it Ims no official reiation with the betting
feature of the .«.port. ts mission ia the breeding

and racing o" horses, nothing more."

V.-ILL DISCOURAGE GAMBLING.
It «raa intiiuated that the Jock' y Club would

aTO further in its rfforts to discourage general
betting by eliminating the bookmaker*' Elates,
ko that the latier may di.-i'riniinate In the mai-

ter of if'.cepting bets. Yet v.ith all these prom-
ises the club members would have it believed
that they do not expect the iy-Lanelng
MS to pass. If it d.xs it will probably mean
the closing of the tracks, for after all the aver-
es" racegoer talvea an interest In the game be-
cause h< can ''nit a b»t down.*1

The statement of Philip J. Dwyer that there
v a* no agrcei.nt-nt between the State Conference
<: i: Igiona aJic the Jockey Club regarding the
lestrii-iinn of betting is correct in at l»»»t one
X articular. The agreement, it was said yster-
cay. is not with the state conference, which
representa the entire state, but with Mr. Sllcer
ts a member of the iegislative committee of that
body. However, this appears to be only a tech-
Dlcallty, as Mr. BUoer was authorized by his
colleague* ;o "

Js
° his own discretion in coming

: . :manding with the stewards of the
Jockey Club. This lie could have done without
the knowledge of Mr. Dwyer, who is not a
Ha mi r.f the club.

Rev. Mr. Slicrr Against Ctamdy'

Lansing —MacArthur for It.
The Cassidy-Ljinning -racetrack gamb-

ling bill,now p.Mi.lins in the l^eplalature at Al-
bany, has divided the clergy Into tion*. some
favoring th» measure in the interest of good

morals' and the ethers opposing It on th« ground

that It might help the poolroom*.

The Rev. Thosnaa R. Slicer. of the State Con-
feren • of cion«. did not retreat one Inch

yrsterd.'-.y. from the stand he and the conference
had tak»n apalnst the bill, and the Rev. Dr.
Jlobert P. Ma< Arthur entered the controversy a*

a champion of the measure abolishing race
track betting. Mr. Slicer also reiterated his

statement of an existing agreement between the
Jorkey <"lub and the Conference of Religions.

MSfsr which the gambling element attendant

on horse races la to be minimised, although It
1* agreed th.it betting ran never be entirely
abolished, and at best only restricted.
If the aaritation for the elimination of betting

pt the race track is successful, and the Cassldy-

I^anslng bill becomes a iaw. It is recognized by

horsemen that the racing of thoroughbred* In

this state v. iil havt- received a death blow.
The law wiil place on the same footing the

poolro. keeper, whose only interest In horse
racing is the t>ets which his patrons make, and
August Beimont. James R. Keer.e and other

horsemen who are Interested in racing for the
sport itself, and not for its gamhiins poMlbllitlea.

Tho*f who race for sport resent being classed
Tilth the gamblers, and. according to the state-
ment of a horseman last ni^ht. they will. If
forced to it. seek more advantageous fields for
tlieir sport, pratabtjr Europe, vJiere they may

rhip their 6tables.

J WHITE SLAVES STORY.

Woman Vound In Brooklyn Tall,* to
Jerome .Issisfanta.

Sfary Roller, one of the "white slaves." who
1;' '

\u25a0 '%ths In a, Cornelia street
dive ru -11. .^psigg;:. the negro await*
I . in, assault and keeping a

, io!d her story to Assistant
I ' -

Garvan and Murphy In the• •
BuiUMi.s jresterday. Sprigg-

I \u25a0-. both Indicted on thre«
:«i be j'ia'eiion ;iial Tuesday, when

y viii plead guilty, warring
i and ihron-ing toemsdTca ou th« mercy of

rt.
;j b'-en huntiiiß for the

in bettered that aba was aMnrtfil by
irevent hot Cram pwitlna; her Kperi-

tne police and Dlatriet Attorney Jerome,
ind yesterday at hT home In

\u25a0'' woman told Garvan Murphy
: rj \u25a0•'. bow i-l;.- was led to the dive.

8 itember aha was employed Ul a phypl-• in Brooklyn. A yoans negro who- . • a porter told ht-r lie oould- 'a better place in -York, ami a few
;'; '

\u25a0 inpanled him t>> a lious<- in
rihe drank beer with several

\u25a0
\u25a0 :iri:ong them one known as

\u25a0 Jim" liray. Th* next morning she was
\u25a0c, Spri-jg- s den In Comatta street, where
.xi:.(-<\ Iron September 14 to January 4.

"V\liile aha »a? .<n inmate of the resort Fhe nays
u Frequently beaten by Sprlsira, a« were> who were kept prisoners In the

; Sh#» Hnal!y es< aped and went to her
home. .• • No. 137 Carttao street, Brooklyn.

THINKS STEAMER WILL FLOAT.
Atlanta City, N. J , March 57.-Wrec.king crews

«•\u25a0 \u25a0 "-.]k:.!1 thf- afternoon on the Kooth T-lne
p Cearenae, grounded on the shoals off

':. and 1t la believed t<,-niKht that thewill be floated The ship ha Vn mn; f«*t toward deer, water, and it is expectedtS*! «!.n Mm hss |w«»n lipht-ned by th* removal
tl h

'
\
TR
"°

T * P*rt "f il*h° Can b« pulled ofT

MICMAC GOLD MINE REPORT.
.Vhi.es from Phillip H Mnorr supervising engi-

neer of the MfetMM Mlaw, s;,y that the uVveiip-
m"nt work is ahowlrm about three f?et of good
e»d on the IMroot ...v,! tut and „„ttesooftStlevel *MI there i« about t«o f.-r \u0084f rir i. T-,

»»••• -.the foot of the drifi On the w ,„ le
'
v^w.-st ihcrvis about four rVet \u0084f 0r... prmwlily ,hV.

blg*£t strlk- -v.-r found i:i this m.n.t,, da, > o2the EOO fool level west th« ..re i,about -V tartwido uiui carries nicher value* than tlu- ore didon the surf-to, ruining mm ounce to the tot?

Maj.->r WIL.LIAM R BOMKB, artillery corse, from Hot
Spring". |o proper p'atlnr.

Colonel ARNKR H. M^.RRII.I,artOrv -nrpi. placed on
retired list Wit] rar.k of V.rtzadler general.

NAVY.
Comnuind*T B. F I.EIPER, retired, detached Nary D*-

rartment to home.
Uicuteiiant Commander R. M. HUGHK&. to Eureau of

Ortoance, Navy liepartni»nt
Ensta-n n A. VOHQ, d*tuohe<l naval proving fround.

Indian Head.
Kn.slgn C. T. WADB, to the Hancock,

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.-The following
I'iovemonts of vessels ha\o been reported to theNavy Department:

AKUIV!
Maivh HI The NVro and Mm Tankton at Guantanarao.
Mar<-h Irt rbe Newport a' .St. Thomas.

BAIL
March tf-T>M Newport, fr"m San Ju n fnr st Thomas \u25a0

'k
-

Hcpklr.s. the Wnr.l»n. ths Truituti the stewurtr-,v] the MarDonough fr,.in QMMMMM ttt K'ngnton

"^ggSTugS? out of "rvlc* "•"\u25a0•«\u25a0\u25a0. n-y »«*
Th'"o1ltt

'"r
'"

tC'1 Out Of lOlrrnla»l"n. navy yard. Pensa.

GOLD SEAL
Americiv's Favorite

Ch&mp&jne.

Possesses a pun-
gency, exquisite
bouquet and
sparkling b c a <1
found only in
the best import-
ed product, costs
but IIALF

Two Klnd»
SPFXIAL DRY-BRIT.

• ;«\u25a0»'!. nit
fc-ro/"»rs un<J «ir.«

merchant*

LRBA.NA WINE CO.,
Ii'L>.Mja, V J" Sole Maker

*


